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‘Heart Works’ mission team brightens St. Agnes School 
St. Agnes Parish has for many years sent parish volunteers, including teens, to less fortunate parishes in the Midwest to 
help with special projects like repairing homes, serving at food banks and doing lawn care for the elderly. 

This summer the tables have been turned and a group of volunteers from nearby parishes arrived in early July to paint 
the school hallways. Being the recipient of others’ generosity may be a humbling experience. But the volunteers are 
quick to acknowledge that the experience is a really good one for them, both in terms of learning new skills and growing 
spiritually. 

“Faith formation is important. We begin and end our day with prayer,” Tim Nolan from Good Shepherd parish said. “We 
go to daily Mass at the site where we work and sometimes go to outdoor stations at Holy Hill in the evening, depending 
on where we are working.” 

Nolan is also a member of St. Agnes parish and a member of this “Heart Works” local team. Other group members are 
from St. James, St. Mary’s and Good Shepherd.  This is Nolan’s fifth summer as part of a mission team.  

Members of the “Heart Works” mission team include  
(front row) Zoe Kastner, Gabby Ramsey and Katie Papador  

and (back row) Tim Nolan, Kurt Harthun, Josh Dreger and Nathan. 

“It started with my mother and sister,” Josh Dreger said. “We’re good friends with the coordinator at Good Shepherd 
and St. James, so I signed up and have been doing it ever since. It’s my spiritual week.” 

Kurt Harthun paints the trim around the 
emergency fire extinguisher cabinet in the hallway. 

Kurt Harthun, from St. Mary’s and St. James parishes, organizes the Good Shepherd youth groups. He has done one-
week projects for the past two years, using a week of his vacation time for this. “My wife is the only one working around 
the house and taking care of everything this week. She does a ton of work at home and now she does even more.”  

Kurt added, “I like going to work camp because we learn valuable skills that we can use in the future,” he said. 

Zoe Kastner from Good Shepherd parish is a first-time volunteer.  Her cousin, Gabby Ramsey, invited her to join the 
group this summer.  This is Ramsey’s fifth summer. She has done mostly paint jobs, but she’s also served meals for the 
homeless. 

The national organization is called, “Catholic Heart,” but because of the pandemic, the Milwaukee Archdiocese has 
restricted mission trips that involve travel to other areas. So this local team searched out volunteer work on their own, 
like the paint job here at St. Agnes. 

Katie Papador is from Good Shepherd. “I like volunteering,” she said. “Once you become an adult, there’s not a lot of 
time to do volunteer work, so I like doing I now. I have more time.” This is Papador’s fifth year of summer mission work. 

These mission teams do other things besides painting. For example, Nathan Dreger from St. James Parish has built a 
wheelchair ramp and rebuilt a deck.  

A diocesan group from Kenosha, “Love Begins Here,” joined the team at St. Agnes for one of the work days. 


